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PROPHECIES
OF.

■
’■JOANNA; S0 U T H C O T T .

T P H I S is a work that no one has hitherto attempted,
at which I muftown I am a little furprifed, astheneceflity o f fuch a thing muft have been felt by every
one that has made any attempt to inveftigate tiift
writings.
That this Isa work o f fome labour will eafily be per-,
ceived, as the prophecies are fo intermixed with the
reft o f the writings, as to make with them one cox*
fufed mafs. 1 have taken the

FIRST PROPHECY* /•
frontpage

*

o f “ "TheStrange Bt&Ae o f

•—***' i t is fa id to mi, the Lord turn begin this 'fir& ig i

** work 'with d new century, and go on in JutH a lman~
u nor to fu tfil my prophecies, that in three years the£
“ major part of our land will be convinced the Lora
u hath jpokenoy m e”
. .
-i

This prophecy deferves a little, to., he animatU
verted upon:,
rIn the fir ft place, it is evident it has entirely'
failed ; as the time fpecified fo r its fulfilment
©lapfed feveral years fince, and not the leaft appcAr-^
ance of its being fulfilled yet* This then
have brought Joanna into confufion; and pot h e r
A a
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to her fluffs* You wijl l a t h i s , by looking at the
note attached to the prophecy in the fecond edition
of The Strange Effeftsof .Faith, yhere you will find
that the Spirit which infpired tod di&ated this pro.
phecy, was Joanna’s own judgment*
When I read this prophecy in the firft edition, 1
very much (tumbled at it, (fpr in that edition-there
Is no-fuels marginal
bet *thc ^iebmcy is
recorded as dictated by the Spirit like all tne reft) ;
for it being mantfeft that the prophecy had failed, I
was fure it was not dictated by the Spirit of Gpd*
But wbei> I found by the marginal notc in thefjaoond
Edition, that Joanna confeffed it g^me from her pwm
judgment, I was very angry, being three faTUvCftfV}
vinced of her impofture, which 1 before fqfoftfiftd)
forother reafons* This fpurred me on to
and to oppofe ; I fent to Joanna for inforxxurtsn
Concerning the prophecy, and the fent me the U i u
grifwtr as is found m the hole, (v iz*) that it was her,
dton judiihfcnt* Here the reider will take particul^
notice o f the firft words in' the prophecy,— ** I t is 1
s axo t o ms , * Y by the Spirit: which words con*
ftitute it a djWok prof>hciy, as xhbehas any one pro*
phecy in all the writings. It evidently appears then,
of prophecy is no other than
Own judgment; and this is exa&ty the fame as our.
commpn fbi time-tellers, that prophecy and tell for*
tunes from no other principle; which no one hefit^tes to call lies and deception, and which is fome*
times punithed according to its demerit*
* I believe the reader h a little incenfed as well as
myfelf againft the author o f the prophecies; but I
{ball go on. and endeavour, by more prophecies, to
convince him that my anger is not without a caufe.
Yet, before i proceed, 1 cannot help taking further
notice of the con full on that prophefying in this
manner, brings people into; that is, prophecyittg
from judgment, and pieiumptuoufly fathering fuels
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prophecies on the unerring- Spirit of 6dd. '* H e
reader will fee mope of this confufion in J o i m i »
arifing from the fame caufc, if he looks into the*
book called* The Trial, page tig*— He will there find
that Mrs. Taylor, of Exeter, is under examination l
die queftum there put to her is this
g. u Had you any seafim to doubt the truth o f
u the prophecies of Joanna Southcott, in the
M autumn o f 1801.?”

A . 44 I had1 in Oteber, 1801, becaufe her father
u did not die at the time Ihe predited. 1 then
M afked Joanna, why (he had written to heir friends

u in London, of the time of her father’s death ? "’
She replied, 44 1 wrote to them as it was given
“ to me, and let it tome as it will, I will deceive .
u no man :~+n\y God ! 1 wilivdeceive no man!”
44 1 had atfb doubts at other times, when things
M did* not come according to my judgment," Here
Joanna’s eonfufv>n is- moft confpicuous. but mark
the/remedy.^— “ 1 wrote to them as it was given
so-me/*— Thus the lie is blafphemoufly call on the
Spirit o f God and Truth* Mark- alfo, that the
fpirit w h ite here deceived Joanna, is tHe fame
fpirit that made her this folemn premife, in page
97 o f
Strange- Effete of Faith"— 14 1 will keep
44 nothing* ftom thee, thou* (halt prophecy in mpr
44 name; and 1 will bear thee witnefs, wHat 1 put
44 in thy mouth, that will 1 do on the earth*
From this account then, I think # my duty to
aftert, that if any fpirit vifus Joanna, it is a lying'

>irit: the fame fpirit that vifiled the four him*
red falfe prophet^of Ahab, i- King* xxii. 22* £ut
Shis will: be- more evident ai wegfiop. Take notice
howevet before we leave Mrs. Taylor’s demolition,
that Joanna’s prophecies frequently did not come
according, to Mrs* Taylor’s expetetion, whic&^vi*

5
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jtfSbdv ihews, fife Jpenna’s fpirit o l pfepWcy is
^ttsutQer than her own judgment i. uniefsk h when
^Ae fpcalot et random, like other fortune* t«Ak&,
IW ltim t any judgments* aiL Upon the wholes I
i «an fee e o v o te difference between Joanna, and
your common: fortune-tellers (with, trlpe& fo fofl>
telling) than this; they impofeon individuals only,
<fa the public at lasgc,
- Illhal! prtjct^ac^birnglfoi^ardother prophecies,'
that will do no great honour to Joanna, nor her
attendant fpirit..

SECOND PROPHECY.
From page 74, of A Warning to the Worid.*—

P So now t Jay the f m

unto'thie find unto all mtn:
u fo t as wrohg as they are feting than hafi children
u Brought up by the ta riffa n d that than art BmonaMfar%fs Brother, ana thattkau Baft bet* in ptifon: fe
m £alfe ts their faying* thy writings cate feomihtdevilj
HV any fpirit but the Spirit of the timnp Gadj dnd
HM *t tntry foulvntkii nation JhaUhnoto. before the
* k ey s years I mentioned to thee in 1842 art expire
* f f i and then 1 xtiUtwm as a H a im of beauty, to the
* 7^ f ^ a t i o

*** * * * • & * piatft.tke^adof

Here the header will fe d that the Spirit told

3 Joanna in t8o«, fhat fi— ethring was to take place
within five years; fertile knowledge o f which, 1
teffer 10 a printed paper, called, The Signs of the
Times; ahd likewise, m a letter to i g e a f e i n in
feeler, dated February y» »fee; both which fet
forth, In as plain terms ei pelEble, that the MiUeniiin i w o rn trite place ra **07 ;jaad fe e is fully
confirmed fa fee prophecy now under confecration, which declares, shat before five years, firpm
iSoft,tte expired, every foul u this nation (ball
feo w , that Joanna?! writings came from the fe in t

fif the U*fag G o d s ^ fe w f e fiffeycaaa arc expired^
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• and nearly tw * years more, and yet fa far from
• eyery foul's, knowing that the prophecies came from
the Spirir o f the living G*»d, there is no one knows
i t : *nd but very few believe it. Joanna’s prophetic
fpirit is, therefore, a Iving fpirit; neither can any
• Coe, without oianifeftly belying his confcience
. fay to the contrary. .Whether J anna's judgment
had any thing to 4 h with; the prophecy above,.1
cannot f a y ; - I cannot fee how it could. 1 rather
think it wasa bow drawn at a venture, from a prin
ciple of revenge, ftirred up perhaps by the common
enemy* I have lone more prophecies taken from
the hook hift mentioned, that confirms my obser
vation on the above, by declaring that the jjudg*meats, intended to nfher in the ^Millennium, woukl
take place -m ito4, the feme year that the Warning
to die World was printed.

THIRD PROPHECY#
Page 6 "Clauds emd thick daeknefs Jhsll h ever
" ike lands for / ka&t fulfilled my words tnihethree
“ ftm * th a ia n p a fi: Jo 4bM fulfil them in they*wrs to
\
tom : m l bold tkcci* th e y e m jf iftco ihai Jfiou ld
11 begin in the hurtle year of the centuryi if unbelief
ri Jkould abound.” With this muftbe conne&ed the

rOURTH PROPHECY.
Pagf. t u 44And then J tell thee, men may mourn
\ # kke tnira^n^ or roar like the windy, and fa y , /Ac
41 harvefi is over : th^ day i% ended, and tut are nob
14fa ved j for 1 fla il cut Jkort the harvefi, i f I do not
.. 44 defitcy i t : and l Jhall cut Jkort the land alfo♦ .F^r
v, 44 nm my caking u like the wind ; that everyp u l JhaH
,44f i t and find) and will a% loudly now go on. The
] 44 ending
tru year mU come t< make my c^ofn call
; 44 aloud^ and prove IM trutn they have fu n and heard*
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w That is,

/ fa y , i n y rhofen men, they*%M fay the cFudr
did gather in at thou didjl tell them before. The
" f m f A ^ att they unit fee and hear9 before the
" eleventh month doth come• $0 they may mourn
“ i f thou art gone." Thcfc tw o prophecies declare
“

very plainly, that the judgments preparatory to the*
Millennium, would take place in i 8» 4 ; y c t i t n
m w 1810, and things* remain as they were*.
T q the fame effc& you w illiio d th e

FIFTH PROFtfEGYl
Page 12^ u 'The* *$d of January* Joanna tons
**' ordered to gootu at ted o'clock.4 o mark the night
“ A great change had taken place front'the day to. the
u night. As great as the change has taken place in
u this day, Jp will the change come overyour land; the'
" mifi a ril gather Jajt upon ihem~-a bright morning
" will bring in a cloudy and unify' evening. For
u a? the clauds covered both moon and ftarsrlaf hight,
#l fo will all be cloudy at the and of fhh year;: for'aIIs
w hearts will be as heavy us thine hath beer* tikis
14 day ; fo r I tell that this yearn m il -end in * M ijt
* to mankind ”
; o
<
*

.

•

**

SIXTH PROPHECY.
**agc
ft But l tell thee the Jhadow of all wU£
u come this year; and'the preparation that is making,
** wi t bring in the dangers that are threa:ened'; "but" mark, F told thee they wo id net come all at*once,
“
and yet all'at once they V at’ are believers are looking
for them, contrary to what was faid: I told thee
** that unbelievers' jhould have no knowledge* of the
“ time, day. and hour ; now ye have told thein of a time,
" day, and nour, when they are to expert it; and fo>
* your wifdom would make my words fafje, i f the:
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“ fubftance x f wkatwas /aid of Marsh and A pril was*
** to roll on this March and-April: but i f you weigh
™ every jkodo~o%I tell thee every Jkadow hath appeared)
H and every Jkadow i f what I Jaid Witt follow this
“ year: but the awful fubftance will not come until
u tht following year s then urmcth. the fukftance i f
M every jkadow* *
From this prophecy we learn, firft, that the fulfil-1
ment ot the prophecies was fo (anguinely ex pen d
in 1804*
6° particular, was the time ExesL, that
tj*e believers were almoft certain of the day and hour*:
Secondly, that the ihadows were all to end in 1804,
aad the fuoftsnce mpft aSuredly to be in .the next
year* But, iyhat» let me elk, what in the name o t
God did there happen in 1804 and 1805, that in any
fenfe anfwered to the prophecy?. Reader, how can
you for a moment, think of thefe bkfphcmous lies,
that this abominable woman places to God’s account?
how can you think of it, without feeling the greateft
indignation ? Was 1 not angry at fuch blafphemy, I
believe God would be angry with me*

SEVENTH PROPHECY*
Page 71. 44 For I now tell thee all is hajlening on
44Jaft, when theyJhall enter into the joys of their Lord*
11 Theft three years have been men*s time to pcrfecute ;
41 while S have beeh feeking fru it and found it not*
41 But the*folio uHng years the evil Jhall begin to f a ll;
41 fo> 1 will' trifle, with men'no longer ; the redeeming
44 of the Lord is nigh at hand, and their recampence
44 is near.”
All thefe prophecies undeniably teftity that awful
judgments would take place in 1804, but yet that
thele would be but the (hadow of what would
happen in the two'following years, when the dread
ful fubftance would be fare to come* 1 (hall now
V '
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fyjing forward isf 'fcfem ore prophecies, fett&sg forth
thc thing^of ,wshich.6»ofe jbdgihents.wcre to Confiftj
continuing ftill wd*h the tame h o o k ^ v ix .
Earning to tho World. :

\ >- Eighth ;propmi;cy.

;;; r

Page 5. <c / will make them Jick tpith fmiting thm ,
*^dr^m4ikelfkbt\Ue/^rtkc^i(fi tfyheiPfihf.** In the
f*xtu> rage the reade* Will fe e th a tE n gland is:
the lana nrheTeupon fhofc judgments were 16 ^all :
however, our land was not defolatetHn lHe years*
abaore^mentioned, tQeither were the Jpeople made*
fo ' very Hck * with- Uniting. In the f8th page, tfce1Spirhrfoye, that toewiUcWm **curfe their WcflijiAi^

NrNm brqbhecy. V‘;y :

*t
^
..f.JhjftJp*

*

.

:
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*
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*** ^beii fie** tti^ n\ht;<d*dl'bd*g
14 U ponyouV eW /yg& in j- ‘

--

'

44 I f men do longer mock arid jest,
44 The FA M INEra«xt *faaH corned*

1

; H$re
Famine was one o f thqih dreadful.cajaomi^s that was to take p licein the three years
o f judgment; for it capnot.be denied, that *nea con->
tinued fo mock and jeft at Joanna’s million, and do
to this day* The reader .will obfervf, this is mot thoj
famine we read o f in The Strange Effeftji o f Faith
and other bopks, that^va^ pretended to be.transferred
to France; but is one that was to be in England. in
the three years o f judgment, if men continued to
xpock.
Now 1 (hall take notice o f a few o f the prophe-.
cies that 1 have extruded from The Strange Effe&s;
of Faith#
.. . ...t
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TENTH PROPHECY.- ,
^

4

1

Page 3 1 • M Thy dream puzzles thee ; but wars and
tf tumults (hall arife from abroad and at lfdme. The
“ fca (hall be laden with (hip$,(haU break in pieces,
“ an4 tho*ifancU (hall launch in the deep*”

ELEVENTH PROPHECY,
Same Page. “ T hy Heavenly Father is angry with.
4i the lan d; and if they do not repenty as Nineveh
w did, they (hall fow, but they (half not reap^ neither
9t {hall they gather into tbe barns* There (hall be
4t three years, wherein there (hall be neither caring
H nor harve(L” It is very certain that nothing has
happened in any rcfp^tt like the Jillfiiracnt o f theft
prophecies, the nation ha%never repented like Ni
neveh, and yet neither earing aor barveft'have failed*
Remember all this was tOrb&ftdiUecbih* three years
from t8#4*
TW ELFTH

PROPH ECY*

Page y i f “ The end of all things is at haiftd, that
€< Satan’s, kingdom will be deftreiyed, and Satan
**• chained down for a thousand years* and C hriIt’s
<c kingdom* eftablifhefi upon earth*, it never entered
c< into the heart o f man to conceive the glorious day*
“ 't h a t are before thefe* that wHH G hriu’s kingdom
•* tO‘b« eftsaWiihedi” ^ •

‘.

Th ir t e e n t h

'

prophecy*

Page 68, “ T h av e already told thee, and now telL
again, th^end of alithidgsi i at Hand ; by wh ichr
“ ^[roeant, thatiSatan’s-kingdom k to be deftroyed;
V that aU. natiou|w ill be bailed, in ; the fulfilment of

mV
•u

the (#CB}il£S> and ihecalkm ginofthe Jews**1
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fOURTEENTH PROPHECV.
•v •
Page 211.
* The midnight hour for all is nigh at hartd,
u For like the dying man, all lands will (hake*
w And faft confufton on you all will break.”
• Thefe prophecies from The Strange Effc&s of Faith,
were evidently intended by the Spirit, (if any fpirit
concerned), and expe&ed by Joanna to take place
yery foon after they were given, which was in 179a*
and the years following; and it cannot be denied
but that the frequent occurrence of the word mow,
and the term a t h a n d , in a great many of Joanna's
prophecies of the Millenium, plainly indicate, that
it was expc&ed, and intended to take place immedi
ately, One prophecy more of this kind from the
. eighth part, or a continuation of prophecies, page 79,
I think will be fuftdent for my purpofe.

FIFTEENTH PROPHECY.
H The Lord will fend forth his drftroying angel to

u go through the land, and will cut off men taller
“ by the plague, peftilence, or fome other difcaTes,
* than they were by the fword of war.”
Now I am very fure that every reader of thefe pro
phecies, diip fed to fpeak the truth, will own that
they have every one of them literally failed: and
every one that does not own it. and (hew his con
tempt of every fuch falfe prophet, evinces that he
has no regard either for truth, or its Divine Author,
A zeal for God and truth is a duty enjoined all
men even by nature, and can no more be negle&ed
with impunity, than the duties of juftice and mercy.
The reproach that our Loro final hy John t s t s s
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U o d ie e a st; applies to thofe (h tre ta ifi A eirap a A y 9
after a fight o f thcfe prophecies, and their manifeii
failure*
)
•
T et no one fay then, I (hall have nothing to d o
with Joanna, nor her tionfenfe. Hearfay it hearfay*
whether it be fenfe or ronfenfe ; and as the latter it
often (through human depravity) as baneful in its
effefts as th€ foimer, therefore Joanna’s non fenfe de
mands both attention and fuppreflton.
i t is granted, that the thing it a farrago o f npnfenfe; and that for any perfon to endeavour to fupport fo bad a caufe^ is a deplorable proof either o f
human weaknefs, or human wickednefs : but cyen
this, (in (lead o f tolerating indifference) demands, at
tention from every friend o f truth* l l i e demand o f
attention to Joanna's delufion will be rendered more
imperious when 1 bring forward a few prophecies
from Foley’s Epiftle to the Vice-Chancellors o f
O xford and Camoridge*

SIXTEENTH PROPHECY.
Page
“ On the ad day of Afey, 1803, J 00* * *
was ordered tofeal up all her, writings again withfro•
u per witnejfes ; and to place them in tne hands of a
“ friend , till they were demanded by the great, learned^
•* and powerful which is told her will be next year%when .
w her9s and our awful Trial will come on.”
Here is another prophecy o f Joanna’s related by
the Rev. Mr. Foley, that has moft evidently failed*
to the full conviftion of every reader ; for 1804 **
pail, and yetthofe writings have never been demand
ed by the great, learned, and powerful, which was
11 t o l d h e r " would be that year*

SEVENTEENTH PROPHECY.
Page 16. “ It is then f r o m u e d th it the Lord wilt
**, make bare his arm^ and will prove to an ajlonijhed and
0. “ o ff righted world$tfuit this is His caufc%ana that the
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** gtH t o f M t jjthU not prevail againjt it." I beliive
thegatw of hell' wUl«e\rer refill it; but I really and
mod fanguinely expea it Will foon be deftroyed by
the power- of Heaven.
■

EIGHTEENTH PROPHECY.
Page t j . « MrSo Southcott ts now at. Leedsv feating
44 up dft people, \an ti 1 haw tfyt happinfs to in *
** firm you, lootfame thoufajidshavc figntd; ■ and toojild
** to God many tens of tnoufands would do the fame :

u and then I dm perfuaded we Jhouid experience/as
u promijedby theJhirit, to Mrs. Southcott every blefing
•* and protekion jrom the Almighty, drid would havi no
14 occafion to tread our haughty and enragedfoe, Buonaft parte, who now threatens us with every dejlruffion,
44 But it is lately given to Mrs• Southcott, that he Jhall
u not injure this country till the fcaling up of the people
44JtrdJhes ; and which time expires, where theft things are
44 known, on the itth ofJanuary 1804; and that i f un^
44 belief Jhouid abound, and the mocking of thefe things
“ Jhouid continue— 'then mojhajfurtdly this nation will be
u vifited with the following dreadful evils ; ( viz.J the
44 sw ord , the plague , and the fam ine .”
N ow let me afk, Is it poflible for any one to read
thefe prophecies without being full o f indignation
again It the wicked author ? I f e very one elfe can, I
mu ft confefs, 1 for one cannot. The blafphemy o f
Charging thefe lies on the unerring fpirit, is too great
to be winked at, and ought at leaft to be treated with
the utmoft contempt. 1 caftnot help expreiling my
furprife at the Rev. Gehtlem anwho is the author o f
the above epiftle, who, not with (landing the manffeft
failure o f all thefe prophecies, continues with unabat
ing afliduity tofupportand encourage the delufion ;
this fully evinces, that learning is net the. gift o f
difcei ning fpirits.
1/
I liav,e now finiftied my account o f Joanna's pro
phecies. ’ I might have brought forward many more
to the fame effect, but th e fe ! think arefuttcienl to
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without any appearartte of the prophecies being fpU
filled* Y et Joanna’s goodnatured followers proved
te b e no ftarting horfes. She kept the people in tovf
by laving, the judgments, w ill come nejct year, and
that May and June would be an awfid time for rr.an;
and this (he has continued to do to this day.
In 1 803, Joanna fent a printed letter togach meqn*
1 hpr o f both boufcs. o f parliament, prophecying dcf*
• bruffiiouaMi the land, if Mr* Brother* wastiot released
frdHMmnnenBent; however, thofe prophecies wero
nevSFfulfilled* though Richard Brothers w a a n o t
liberated; bvfcshich misfortune Mrs. Bruce *&as
convinced,
Joanna’s caufe was hot of God*
though (he was one o f the ftrongefl In the faith
^

fnreA
H ow jnJRi loiter this delufion would he fcppWT
leHpone, is paft conjctfure; for ns the

i are now quite inured to deception and disappoint?
tnent, it is noj likely, that they would emerge fr 00
tbe*r lethargy till Joanna’s death* and perhaps not
then ; andtfiough the general cry now is, we (ImU
Jtnow for certain in lefs than three years, w h e^ ^
it is true or f?lfe, yet as they have fevem tip
ready, I do not know why they Jfaould not agaq
hut i^p with the difappointmcn*; especially as t]i
^pirflgeneralWaives this reafon for not fulfilling h§
jyjOrd. It is #Pnerally received opinio* ap w ~
thefealed, that the judgments, preparatory ^6
^diUennium, began laft winter, vij. tpe bejbinin
1809, but this Could pot b e; for it is ejcprcfsly /

N pw
MX the Houfe o f God, uniqSru can he proved* T
Cqvent Garden, or p ru ry Lane, was the
C o d s both o t which were burnt about that
A s f o r thfesudgments at the ftpufc o f God, there
*®t Jbcen w l e w appearance o f any in ch xbjnfr
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T h e prophecy therefore is without meaning, of
the events of the winter were not the beginning e f
the judgments.
Not only fn, but the judgments do not come on as
feported, and expe& ed: they were to come on in
the moft rapid manner, and were to in ere afe with
the months and weeks, but this they do not; and I
have every reafon to believe, from the manner of the
fealed people, that they are verv much afraid and
apprehenfive, that they fhail again be dupedin order to perfuade the people, that the .judg
ments are coming on, the newfpapers are kept and
ranfacked; the calamities o f different nations and
different times, are collected together, ana fet forth
in a mafs, with ftrong emphafis, and terrific ahimadVerfions, by which artifice, the people's ex peftai ions
lire kept alive; but I am much inclined tothinx, that
the fealed people w ill more and more find them*
fclves difappointed.
There is a prophecy or twb in fh*e book b f The
Trial, which I think is likely enough, inTbfne
fure, to be fulfilled, viz. that Joanna will (fbttfe
iim e or other) be tried by the civil "power. Thft
Jtrial was to have been, according to'the prophfedV,
Toon after the Trial i f the Nbekinger,'arid’is
;J>e£fced. N ow the fpirit o f the propheCy fiefe alfo,
I am perfuaded, was Joanna’s judgment; fdr (he
l a d eveiy reafon to believe, that thofe blafpherrtfes
’aim! anti chriftian doftrines tjiat her Writings
Abound with, would not always tfcape public atten‘iion. But though I ain inclined to thiritk that fuCh>
‘thing might fometime or other ‘ take place, yet I do
liot believe, that thofe'concomitant circumftanCes
COhne&ed With the pfopheey, V iliJbear irCotnpany..;
l o r ^ c is then (aeCOrdlng 'to the prophecy )*tol>e
' thfbwn into a trance to prevent being h’u f t ; and the
^Lotd has promifed to tirtteTier' to ‘ his own home
while'her body lays as i f ‘dead. This trance is to
laft three days, and tfcen-the foul is to come again

^
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‘ from H eaven; reanimate the b o d y ; tell the fealed
-people q^hjat (he has Teen, and then to die.
Joanna was, according t >her prophecies (or rather her appointment, to have been in a trance ather
pretended Trial, in 1804% at Bermrtfidfey ; for that
Trial was predifted as well as that which is dill expefted; only the misfottune was, it did not happen
fi in an yrefp eft as foretold. *
She was to have been in a trance then, and M rs.
Beacraft bought oil and flannel {in confequence of
the prediction \ jo anoint her feet, and to wrap them
up ; as you wfll And inthe book o f The Trial, page
78. ButW hen the rime drew near for the prophecy
to be fulfilled, Joanna (finding it not quite fo eafy
^
So counterfeit a trance as to predift one) began to
be agitated; as you may fee., with a little 'difcern^ppent, in pgge 89 o f The Trial. And although (he
endeavours to difguife her anxiety, with affefted
^theerfulneCs, #et it mav eafily be teen^ that in the
vuM of Laughter, the heart s JorrouffuL
^The trance,’however, did nottake place, although
predifted, expdfted, eantefthr prayed and wifhed
fo r ; andcdfoprovided for4 yet*H wcascdisappointed.
M ow ifeader, how do yon think fisc .got feirfelf out
<of this ttibsmnv*, into which her imprudence bad led
e
h er?
(hetforggdan i fa— rmfhbe fpim i(e thing
'
t t e t prafttace has made h e r away expert 4ti 4) J&*
'M iih a v c itacncsovat dronpage lh} o f The T n d *
“ On Thuffday evening Jvamta %cptn to *bcvery
*** Cheetfui, anti m ditatvng to*hzrJHfihot»> M ifajkatih 'jt

u came before thefubjtance in her writings ^Jbjkewtts-in
** hfpes tke Jkaaa*) ofiiar £em% taken rfmeni ygfki*day,
u (Wtid bethe f*cb fhmec af: throwing hsr stto *kertrxmet
+i ^to'xtay.3xmd -jkc nmUtuAmg /nr rhn'wnrmai jfe jfh
*4 told IMderujotid, that jk e n ttrh n g e d apace

M bat did nqt ■$ipi'her*ie4ifims*

Jnnktmigkt <jht wm

** tarntfbvi p ^ e r rtfoaktk£ Lendrnwidx&usakm* Mrrm

■nermt^tkttraoce

Ske mmxmfiuhmtk jktktiem m *

** what Jhe waxifrayutg

jflNihHtaddtdhflfti tfh d
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' « f ie had not jrayidfor her death y e f; hut if f i t pray-:

v

for her rrance now. jh t had prayed f or JM death ;
<c /i>r
navcr would live long qfter it 9 viufro return,
« apuLtell them what fie had /ten” Ail this 1 am * ell
, convinced was nothing but an artifice, to get out o f
v a thing that (he had predi&ed at random., but never
expe&ed it to be fulfilled. It mull be owned, the
artifice was as well contrived, as a wrong caufe would
admit of; yet it was not fuch an imitation o f truth,
as to deceive any except thofe who were either care*
lefs and inattentive, or, the eafy facrifice o f error
and delufion.
This anfwer o f the Spirit, in the firft inftance,
proves him to be a changeable being. In was the
lame Spirit that formally told Joanna, (he (hould
prophecy in his name, and whatfoever he (hould u fe
,put in her mouth that.!|p would do upon the earth^*^^
Now it was but in the xxxixth page of the Introdurar
lion to this Trial,, that the Spirit put it into her
mouth to prophecy o f this trance— thus:
aP
V For Xshat) thro* thee la a traace,
* 11
“ And eyecy truth I'U
qdvMfie.”
“

Yet when ike time came, the trance could not
take place uplefe death followed: and this is dcf dared to he by the Omnipotent G o d ! So Omnipo
tence kfeif could not hong on a trance without
^
death. Here are two o f the divine attributes
denied; immutability aad omnipotence: and&ut
pioft infamous lies aferibed to the God o f Truth*
** I f this is not bUfpbemy# l know not what bia£ &
phemy »<?ans.
Bcibeei conclude, I hive one weed o f advice to
©fcr to thofe ampngd dir leafed, thtt are p d k f i d '
o f property, that is. aslhey fully cxpe&tbe prefer*
Jbfteof thing* to change in lefs than three ycirg
when their wealth will no longer he (fef aay ole to
them, that they will (b dtfpofe of theirriches, as to
make thofe ctMrfotnbfeffor fo (host atimci)lhutaio
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convince jn y unprejudiced perfon, that Joanna’s call
ing is not o f G o d ; yea, it Teems to me, they mud *
overcome even prejudice itfelf.
;
.It will probably be faid, I have colle&ed together
i^he prophecies th?t have failed, and left out them
that have been fulfilled*
I anfwer, I have no proof that any o f them have *
been fulfirled ; <thofc that are.fo much boafted o f as
having been fulfilled, are in .general only related as
having been fulfilled; the prophecy itfelf you can *
hardly find, and where you can, it 16 fet forth in To
general and indeterminate a way, that you cannot t
faCtf/ yourfelf concerning i t ; this is the cafe, with
but very few exceptions; and, I believe, thofe that u
cairhe* rendered, any way clear* and proved to he.,
proper prophecies, will be found, on examination, to *
beTOone againft the caufe than for it. B u t fuppofe,
that a^great; many of Joanna’s prophecies had been
fulfilled, what,would this prove ? not thatiho had,*
any foreknowledge, or that any prophetic fpirit >
vifited her : it only proves that people prophcfying a t,.
random, br from* their bwn judgments, might h it
upon fome* truths as well as not; and 1 cannot fee.
w hy they fhould>not, even*fup^oftng the chance was
ctjtftl^ whereas i t is very unequal, on account o f our
knowledge of the prefent ftateof things, from which
it is fometimes more likely to prtdi& the truth than
other wife.
'Ip conclude, it plainly appears.that Joanna’s pro- *
phecies, for the moft part, have failed ; tiSat her af- :
cribing fuch prophecies to the unerring Spirit of Ood'^ •is the greateft blafphetmy; and that, they moft have
proceeded from her own judgment, qr from the devilj
or bo^i together, which laft is the moft likely.
W hat is moft o f all aftonilhing is, that the delufion is ftill kept a liv e! that people, even people b f 4
learning, (and having every opportunity to inveftigate) fhould faffer themfelves to be fo duped, tftef
B *
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. even owning that they have feveral times been de
ceived ! It is a general max m with other people, i f
a man deceives me once, I will not trud him again ;
but the friends of Joanna, though deceived feveral
times already, dill catch and hold fail the enfpared
bait, in fpite o f every remondrance.
The bait,' I fay, is dill held out, and the people
are dill deluded. The awful and drange events that
were to take place in 1805, *806, and 1807, ^ ° 9 ***
now to be in 1810, and 1811, when England is to bc
fully redeemed, and made completely happy.
Thus the people are towed on from one time to
another; ana the running after Joanna’s prophecies
is like purfuing one’s own ihadow, that can never '
be caught.
Joanna's fcheme in proceeding thus is very difeemable. She knows.very well it is a delufion, and ihe
knows that ihe mud keep it up as long as ihe lives,
or fall a prey to the people’s fury, w hich ihe very
much dreads, and not without reafon. This evil ihe
thinks ihe ihall efcape, if ibe can (by the opium o f
her witchcraft) keep the people’s minds in a date o f
infatuation, till the end o f her days, and Which from
her great fuccefs in deceiving, ihe is perhaps in fome
hopes o f doing: 1 fay, from her great fuccefs; for the
people have been deceived more than once; the
things that are dill looked for, were prophecied o f
in 1792' and were expefted to take place immediate
ly :— then in ten years. This will be evident to any
one that w ill take the book, called The Strange
Effe&s o f Faith, and read firft, in page 145, next 70,
then 37, and lad 34, and this is corroborated alfo by
that prophecy mentioned above, and to be found in
in page 128 of Strange EffeQsof Faith, “ I t is s a i d
t o m b , the Lord will begin his Jtrange works with a
new century, and go on in Juch a manner to JuLJU my
M prophecies, that in thru years the major part ej-vur
land will be convinced the Lord hath fpoken by m t'%
But the ten years, and the three .years, pafled away
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. ! rTfiu(t'<HYivJ am afraid, th atth ii c^nfirftenCy o f
oonduQ,;ishut very HuJeattended to:— JVh^n.(thtrc^
fort) the Son of Man cametk, Jkall he find, fa ith an thj
earth f For fa ith without works is dead•
s
Fiom what has been faid it is feen, that verf
Dreadful Judgments are to take place in the tourfevf
next year 1S 1o ; for as the fhaddws are this year, th d
awful fub fiance mud o f courffe be next \ as (accoftfe
ing to Joanna).the (hadow is one year, and the'fubi
ftance the next. Now the publie m u&be informed
o f a circumftance that now is no fecret, (
t hai
the fealed people that have the leal o f fafetv, faf
it is calle'd) are to be defended from thofe dreadful
calamities, thus— About one week pteviou* tothofb
terrific feenes, Joanna is to be warned o f the nearneff
o f their approach; (he is then to give the warning to
the people, to be readv for a march at a certain timel
Then Joanna is to lead them from London (the placfe
o f trouble) to a fafe retreat fome where in thecountry 5
but where is known to none but Joanna; unlefe mo
has been unfaithful enough to tell foine of her friends*
which has confefledly fometimes beegi the cafe.
The fealed people are then* to leave their homes to
the protection of providence, till the height of thb
trouble is over, when they are to return, and find
every thirffif as they left it. W hile Joanna and her
people are thus depaiting from the feene of .trouble
to a place o f fafety, they are to fee ten thoufand fa ll
on their right hand, and on thein left.
. j
1i was n*>t known till *807 that the fealed people
wodld He favoured with their mother, to lead them
aw ay; for fhe was expe&ed in that year to.have died,
as haying but fifteen years added to her life in 179 *;
~but when ihe fifteen years were expired, and fhe did
not did, fhe thought pfoper to have a communica
tion, importing that fhe was toliVetofoadher follow*iers from the dangers,to a place of fafety. , This comviminrcauan was received with inch joy and than^fulnefs, that the circttmftance* ,of her <n<£ dying
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at the time appointed, was unnoticed. This,
I xiiuft own, I fufpcft as a contrived thing. I f foanna
had died at the time appointed, it would have been
a greater proof to me that her caufe was good, than
her living to lead the people forth ; while, her not
dying at the time appointed, proves her vifiiing
Spirit to be a changeable being, and (he herfelf to be
guilty o f blafphemy, in robbing God o f his immuta
bility.
} ' Thofe o f Joanna’s followers that choofe to wait a
little longer, to fee once more the event o f the pro
phecies, before they will decide on her miflionr w ill
do well to keep in mind thofe things that, according
4 o the prophecies, are to take place this year and
jiext*. left they fall again an eafy prey to delufion.
dn jb e epurfe o f next year, (if the prophecies are
fulfilled) the fword, peftilence, and famine mud go
through the land.
• Keep therefore the prophetefs to her prophecies,
and take heed that ve be not deceived.
The reader muft be informed that, according to
Joanna, the world is not to be redeemed all at the
daxy* time; but England is to be made a happy land
'feft, and the reft o f,the world after*,— in this manner
*-4-Yhe aw fuk judgments are to take place next year,,
aritoo-, fa iz./ th e fwprtjL peftilence, and famine to go
through the land. The year after, the troubles are
to fubftde; the devil (the author a f all mifehief) is
to be banifhed from the land; and of enurfe, fin and
forrow will ceafe, and England will be a happy land.
T he fealed people will then begin to work m* racks,
and many will go from England into all other coun
tries’ to convert the w orld; and as they will be able
to work miracles, and relate what the l ord has done
for England, they will meet with abundant fuccetf
in the converfion o f other nations.
A ll other natior s wiH then look to England with
great refpeft, as the highly favoured of the Load, and
will fend her many rich prefenta*
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- TVii« work ( viz.) the converfion o f all the world,
Vrilliake fome years to complete, but how man y it
known only to Joanna.
N ext year Buonaparte is to land in England, and
to be put to death by the fealed people. As for
Joanna, (he is to die before the very heavy judg
ments of all comettti, not bemgable to bear them*
Now the reader will obfervfe, that according to
thefe accounts (of which Joanna is the author) there '
is a great deal to be done in a little time; the fword,
peftilence, and famine mail go through the land.
Joanna mud lead the people from the feene o f trou
ble to a fafe retreat. After they return, Joanna’s
awful trial is to come on, when (to prevent her re
ceiving any perfonal injury) (he is to be thrown
.into a trance for three days; then to return and tell
,the fealed people what {he has feen in Heaven, the
pl«#ce of her viftt, in her abfence from the body; and
then to die.
Now let me pflo the reader, as all thefe prophecies
were to have been fulfilled in 1807, that being the
utmolt time limited? as plain as words could exprefs,
is it not evident that they have absolutely failed?
ant| *f they have failed, is it not blafphemy to fav that
th ey‘proceeded, from the God o f Truth? To deter
mine whether they are from the Lord or not, 1 ap<pcal tj» the criterion from the lip of Truth, Oeut.
xviii, ai.* When a, prophet Jpeaketk in the name of the
. jlord*, if the thingfollow not, nor come to pafs%that it the
thing which the Lord, hath not jpohen, but the prophet
hath Jpohen it prcfomptuoujly; thou Jhalt not be afraid
of him.
• Joanna’s prophecies are the chief fupport o f her
.million. That fupport is here taken away; what
remains vet to prevent its downfall, I m ail leave for
the believers to determine. The principal fupport.
of extiaordinary millions formerly, was the working
o f miracles; this Joanna’s million has no claim to;
and her faying) that the tijnefor working miracles is
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nVrt yet come; V id Yhat the'power will he given to
the believers at her death, is a barefaced hnpbfitiba*
on human credulity; and a belief in it, is a melan*
choly proof o f human j ^eaknefs, and /hews how
very fufceptible the r ipd is of deception.
t
Having made /t plainly tp appear from Joanna's
prophecies, that fhe is a falfe prophet; J (hall prove
that (he is identified as fuch in ferrpture.
- Firffc, fhe is'fyofcen o f in Matf. jtiifiv. 11. And
•many falfe prophets jhall arife, and Jhdlt dutivt many#
Upwards1of twenty thoiifandhave figned their names,
as believers in Joanna’s miflion j and, I think^fpeh
a number may, with propriety, be called many.- J
Secondly, we find Joanna characterized in verfe
24, of the fame chapter, as being exceedingly do*
cejving, infomuch, that If it were pollible, the very
cleft would fie deceived. 1 believe every one o f
Joanna’s followers will be ready to own that if fire is a
deceiver, (he is V E R Y D E C E IV IN G . Many o f
the believers have declared; that they have taken
every method to txy the fpirit, and inveftigate her
caufe ; and yet have not been able to difeover the
leaf! thing in the world to difpfove the divinity
o f her million. The argUrrtents that the fealed peo
ple fn*ke ufe o f ini fupport of Joanna’s caufe, is,
that fhe bears an unblfcmifhed chav after; that flie
appears to be fimpfe and ‘imlefr; but thSV db ndt
copfider that thefe are req-uiftte, knd inaifpenfabfy
neceffary to qualify a perfon for a faife prophet,
* efpeciutly fuch’ a 6ne as is defenbed above, (v iz*)fo
veiy deceiving, that if it were poflible, the very
cleft would be deceived. Note, it is the very
DRPsii p'r A l t to appear a r t l e s s , and he that
can heft ddgfnfe his artiulnefs by a well-feigned fiiri- plicity, is the mofl a»tful, tind thegreateft proficient
* in the art o f deceiving,*‘If the fealed people Ihould
ever be convinced, that they have been deceived,
they will then own, it was a prrtne artifice in Joanna
to lolicit and intreat to have her caufe tried and
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investigated, especially to do itw ith so m o c h apparent amriety
as she has done.
Now. it should be particularly noticed, that false prophet* .
(possessed of consummate artfulness) *mO*t cost*, because tbo *
month o f the Lord hath spoken it $ for antes* tbey^ are very
artful, they cannot deceive mahy, aod unless they have every
appearance of being simple, and without artfulness, they are
not sufficiently artful ,for. their undertaking; therefore (in a
word) such false prophets must route, that are exceedingly art
ful, and yft ap p ear to be. perfectly simple, and without any artfulness at a ll: then Joanna’* simplicity is no argument, that the
Is a true prophet.
. f t will be demanded— Ifo false prophets are thus artful and
deceiv:ng; by what means are they to be distinguished from
true prophets ? Tow hich, Mat. vii. Id, is a proper answer. Y e
shall know them by their fruit. Now let ns apply this teat to
Joanna. I f all her fruit corresponded with her soliciting for a
trial* aitd investigation, i t would be very w ell; but It does n e t :
for several have investigated, and have endeavoured to convince
her, that her visitation was .not o f G od: but she has treated
their endeavours with scurriliity and ridicule. I remember read
ing in Joanna's writings, that when she received, from an un
known friend, a .letter that pointed out her faults and danger*
riie observes, that she and her friends made themselves merry on
the occasion. 1 have observed already, that In the midst o f
laughter, the heart is sorrowful: here let me add, and the end
o f that mirth is heaviness. Although Joanna pretended, that she
wished to have her writings investigated and proved; yet by ,
her using every one ill that opposed her, itwps evident, that what
she really wished for was not to have her w riting proved,
but approved . As for th° Rev. Mr. Pomrov, her own ac
count o f her conduct towards him deserves the greatest ridi
cule : she informs us, that he was chosen of God to be her judge ;
that the Lord gave liim five talents of wisdom on purpose to
qualify him for that important office; that he did this with con
summate wisdom, and paternal fillin g s: yet, notwithstanding
all this, she rejected his judgment, because lie did not believe her
calling was of God. This, together with her three trials, proved
to a demonstration, that it was not an impartial investigation she
wanted, but a flattering approbation. Now these fruits are
neither grapes nor figs, but the genuine marks of a false prophet.
Thirdly, I am inclined to think, that Joanna a little corres
pond* with what is said of false prophets, Matt. vii. 15. Beware
f f false prophets, who come to you in jbeep’s clothing, but
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Inwardty; th rr* fe ravening wolves. That Joanna torn** fn *
sheep’* clothing, on one will deny; and as she is very fond o f *
receiving presents, and also that help which the earth bestows on
.the women* she might be said to answer, in some degree, the det«
vripiion in tW latter part o f the verse, as well asthe former,
I mnst now draw to a conclusion,'
When my Friendly Address came out, as soon as Joanna had
read it, a command w as‘g iven, that the sealed people should not
purchase i t ; and a desire expressed, Unit they would out read
it,-but at Mr. Field’s, This despotic command, and mean*
spirited desire; was, in general, most religious^ attended to
though, 1 am inclined to think, that some were naughty enough
to sm uggle*little* having, perhaps, the presumption to think*
tbqt they were capable o f judging for themseWe?; and also ‘
that, peradventure, je a n n a might not be St, -Peter’s successor,
althongb she peted with papal authority,
1
- Whether this Book o f Prophecies wiW share the same fete, I ,
know* not * but I am constrained to say, that that command v
proceeded front the most illiberal principle. It ttas an act o f
injustice to me, and tui insult to the believers, as it is evidently
implied, that they had not sense enough to judge fer themselves j
while the people who yielded to it that obedience so unjustly r e - ',
gaiied, manifested the most slavish vassalage and contemptiblt
duplicity.
‘ On Joanna’s part ft was ah evident proof that her cunningly*
deyfsed fable would not bear .the light, npd that her professed
approbation o f free enquiry, and willingness to have her, cause
investigated, was nothing but hypocrisy.
F or the leaders o f sects to fetter the liberty o f their follower*,
and hinder their acquaintance with the arguments of their oppo- *
neats, is mean* unjust*and derogatory to every libera! sentiment, .

I have n o w made It manifeft, that Joannais a falfe
prophet; and obferve, alhatjoever doth make manifejb,
is light. Eph. v . 13, O bferve'again, Every or^t
that doeth evily hatetkthe light, neither cometh he to t&*
light9 Ujt his deeds Jhotdd be reproved.— But, he that
doeth truth, cometh to the lights that his deeds' may be
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•made manifeft that they are wrought in God, J o h n i In
%o, 2 1 .^ t hen, White ye have the tight%believe in the
light, J o h n 'x ii. 3 6 . And ' walk, tdhile ye have the
light, left darknefs come up nyou• J o h n x ii 3 5 . F o r
it is beeaufe.men (ove darknefs ratker than light, that
God JhaJLl Jtnd them ftrong ddufion, that theyjhould be
lieve a li*. 1 The*, ii. * t . Beware (then) ( f Jalft pro
phets, Matt. vii. it) and take heed that no man de
ceive you. Mat. xxiv. 4 . But refufe pi ofam and old
wives* fablesf and exercife tiiyfelf rather unto godtinefs»
? Tim* tv. 7.

HANNw

t O S T S C R iF fc
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POSTSCRIPT.
AS it has been surmised, that one of the sealed people assists n#
in my proceedings against Joanna, much to the prejudice o f the
' person en>pected ; this is to certify, that there is not a person
existing to whom a single sentence in my writings is known, tilt
the last word is written 5 neither would my pride allow me to
make use o f any such a id ; what I do, I do single-handed ; h ar
ing ntfvassistance from any person, o f any kind whatever, except
my little boy 5 who, when I have finished my writings, looks it
over to correct the spelling. This being all the correction the
writings receive ; if there should be any imperfection in the dic
tion, the generous reader will bury it in the importance o f the
subject. I present myself to the public, not as literary character,
but an advocate for truth, and an opposer o f delusion : and if l
succeed in this, I am well satisfied. As for Joanna’s cause, I am
convinced it is a delusion of the first magnitude; and I hare, in
the name of God, and by His assistance, undertaken its ruin, and
that without the least fear of success.
Some of the sealed people are very angry at my proceeding!,
hut this is very inconsistent, as they acknowledge the time they so
much wish for^cannot come till there has been a violent oppose
tion to Joanna’s cause.
N. B. I believe I have brought many prophecies to tight,'
that have not been much noticed. The prejudiced will therefore
take heed to John iii. 19. A n d t h is is t h e c o n d e m n a t io n , t h a t
LIGHT IS COME INTO THE WORLD,

AND MEN LOVED DARKNESS

RATHER THAN LIGHT.
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